MRC Prion Unit at UCL Open Day for At-risk Individuals
Tuesday 11th February 2020
Institute of Prion Diseases, Courtauld Building, 33 Cleveland Street, London W1W 7FF

Programme

**AM**
09.30 - Registration & refreshments
10.00 - Welcome - Phil Parker
10.10 - Introduction and update on PRN100 - Professor John Collinge
11.10 - Break
11.30 - National Prion Monitoring Cohort: an update - Professor Simon Mead
12.10 - When do prions appear and brain damage occur in at-risk individuals? Dr Tze How Mok

**PM**
1.00 - Lunch (5th Floor, Clarkey’s)
2.00 - Group discussions/laboratory tour session one
3.00 - Group discussions/laboratory tour session two

RSVP by Friday 3rd January 2020
Please let us know if you have any dietary requirements/disabilities
Sarah Mazdon, National Prion Clinic
tel: 020 7679 5036 or email: s.mazdon@nhs.net